
RICH AUTOMOBIUSTS KEEP
« BANQUET DATE

OPPONENTS IN SENATE PLAN
CHANGE

WITH LAWYERS FINANCIER
DISCUSSES ADJUSTMENT

Propose That Courts Determine Legal*

Ity of the Rates Fixed by the

Interstate Commerce

Commission

Pleads That He Is Not a Fugitive

and Tells The Herald His

\u25a0 Plans for Making a
Settlement

Tho dally w*fiof these lozenges will
Footi tell In a much Improved .condi-
tion of the general health, better com-
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of It lit that no
possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit,

A Buffalo physlclnr In speaking nf
the benefits of charcoal says: "I ad-
vise Stunrt's Charcoal Lozenges to nil
patients suffering from gns In stom-
ach nnd bowels, and to clear the com-
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
und throat: 1 also believe the liver
Is greatly benefited by the dally use
of them; they cost but. twenty-five
cents a box at drug stores, and al-
though Insonic »ens« a patent prepa-
ration, yet Ibollevo Iget more and
better charcoal In Stunrt's Charcoal
Lozenges than In any of the ordinary
charcon1 tablets."

Chnrronl pffectunlly clears nnd Im-

proves the complexion. It whiten* the
teelh nnd further nets ns a natural
mid eminently safe cathartic.
Itabsorbs the Injurious gases which

collect In the Blomach nnd bowels; II
disinfects the mouth nnd throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists pell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal nnd the most for the money
Is In Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges;
they are composed, of the pure pow-
dered willow charcoal, nnd other harm-
less anlls^ptlrn in tablet form, or
rather In tho form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenge?, the chnrcon! being
mixed with honey.

Charcoal SWeeteni the breath nffer
sinoklng, drinking or after entlng
onions nnd other odorous vegetables.

Nearly everybody knows that eliar-
ronl Is the safest nnd most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but

Few realize Its value when taken Into
tho human system for the same cleans-
ing purpose.

Charcoal In a remedy that the more
yo.it take of it the better; It In not a
drug at all, but clmply absorbs the
pases nnd Impurities nlwnys present
In the stomach and Intestines and enr-
iles them out of the system.

I<>tt People Knorr lloit 1»pCit If t« In
I'rrirrilnK Urnlllinncl Mc-aily

tended conference following the meet-
ing1of the coinmitee. They endeavored
to draft an umendment providing for
the review of orders ot* the Interstate
commerce commission which would be
likely to receive the favorable consid-
eration of the opponents of a feature
of that character. When the commit*
teo meets on Monday these members*
expect to offer an'amendment In terms
slmilur to the provisions of the. Esch-
Townsend bill as It passed the bouse.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— With nil
sorts of compromises rumored, tho
senate committee on interstate com-
merce today resumed consideration of
railroad rats bills. The rupture In tho
committee yesterday was smoothed
ovpr temporarily nt least. Senator
Clapp, however, wns liot present todiiy.

Certain opponents of the house bill
have suggested nn amendment which
provides that courts may determine
the lawfulness of n rate fixed by the
commission which would amount to n.
test proceeding nnd have a bearing on
all subsequent orders of the commis-
sion. In effect this would mean thnt
after the constitutionality of the pow-
ers given the commission had been de-
termined by the highest court nothing
would stand In the way of execution
of the further orders Issued by the

commission in accordance with this
construction. Tha railroads, of course,
would have the right of any litigant to
contest orders which they believed to
be unjust, but this would not obstruct
the continuance of the orders on any
ground except their lawfulness. Courts
would review the reasonableness of
rales In the manner permitted by tho
house bill. This proposed amendment
Senator Aldrirh Is said to favor. It
is a compromise only in that it pro-
vides for tho determination of the con-
stitutionality of the bill before its pro-
visions are enforced. It is believed
generally that if adopted It will result
in the greatest legal contest In the
history of tho courts.

Republican members of the commit"
tee with the exception of Senators
Dolllver and Clapp, who arc committed
to the house bill, today held an ex-

fly Associated frttt.

Nat Moore had invited some twenty
leading society people to dine with him
at the Country club at Santa Barbara,
und itwas a question of either a fly-
ing machine or a special train in which
to cover the hundred miles that sep-
arated them from his guests, and only
two hours remained before the ap-
pointed time.

His energy and money did the work.
Aspecial train of a pullman and en-

gine was soon chartered and the three
young men were soon speeding at a
rate of eighty miles an hour with a
right of way over the road, toward the
banquet tables in Montecito. Only one
short stop was made.

The host arrived In time to don his
evening suit and bid his quests good
wishes over the banquet board.

Among: those present were Nat F.
Moore, A.B. Swift, Laurenca Heulng-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. James Hobart
Moore, Mrs. L.F. Swift, Kd Browning,
Mrs. Lamb, Miss McCulloußh, Miss Lee,
Mrs. Postley, M». Brown, Harry How-
ard nnd Mr. F. F. Stott.

"
The dinner whs a grand success.

Their return trip was full of bad sit-
uations, and it was lato in the day be-
fore the mud bespattered millionaires
reached that city.

After covering thirty-three miles
through heavy mud, they decided that
It would be useless to try to cross the
Conejo grade and started back to Los
Angeles.

They started to return from Los An-
geles yesterday morning in the ma-
chine and ran Into torrents of rain
In the mountains.

At this point itcdlngUm's clothes be-
came Ignited from bis cigar, and when
the cushions of the automobile caught
tire and threatened thu gasoline tank
below, Swift swiftly threw ltedlngton
and his burning clothes from the ma-
chine and saved the day.

The adventures of the j-ouiirmen he-
gan on Thursday, when they started
for Los Angeles In the automobile ami
were spec-ding- through the streets of
Summerland.

abandoned their trip and resorted to
steel rujls for their race against time
In,order to be able to attend the din-
ner that young Mr. Moore had ar-
ranged at thu Country club loftlght,

The youtiK men had traveled Hi
Moore's Detrlck uiituiuubllc : for
Blxty-slx miles during the day, and

SANTA BAIUIAUA,Feb. 10.— The
Adventures of the automobile ride of
Nat F. Moore, boh of James Hobarl.
Mooro of the Hock Island rallrc-ad; A.
B< Swift, son of the millionaire packer,
L. V. Swift, nnd Laurence Iledlngt6n (

a Santa Barbara newspaper man, ter-
minated in a. rccorcl-nicakiiifr trip I"B
special train from hot Angeles to San-
ta Barbara tonight.

Special to The Herald.

Nearly Had a Gasoline Explosion In

Motor Car—Strike Mountain

Torrents and Heavy

Mud, but Win

SEVERAL IDENTIFY CROWE

Henry C. Ross, attorney for Carson,
made an extended argument to have
the verdict set aside and ,for a new
trial. His motions were denied by the
court. . . ,

Judge Hart then seiitenced Carson
to death.

(SACRAMENTO, Feb. 10.—Charles
Carson, one of the Folsom state prison
convicts, who was engaged In an out-
break at that institution one year ago
to escape, and who was found guilty
In the superior court a few weeks ago
on a charge of conspiracy, was today
sentenced to be hanged.

By Associated Press.

Escape Is to Be Exe.

cuted

Folsom Prison Inmate Who Tried to

CONVICT TO BE HANGED

He said that lie was financially em-
barrassed and that his manager and
attorneys were tryingto come to terms
with his creditors. Until some settle-
ment was made he said he preferred

In this Interview the alleged "miss-
ing" man gave his reasons for wishing
to keep away from his creditors and
from newspaper men who would quiz
him about bis business.

Ever since the llrst news was printed
of Barbour's financial disaster, The
Herald has had consistent stories re-
garding the whereabouts of the miss-
Ing real estate man and published ex-
clusively a story in which a Herald
representative saw Mr. Barbour at the
Douglas building and had a talk with
him.

All the papers, but The Herald, have
had all sorts of weird stories concern-
ing Barbour's disappearance. Some
papers had Harbour located inCanada,
others on a steamer bound for Europe,
and others sailing across the Pacific
to China or Japan. A morning paper
placed the absent promoter in Nor-
wich, Vt.( although not being able to
give any cogent reasons for so doing.

Make Wild Guesses

Mr. Mitchell and Attorney Kemp,
one of, the attorneys who has been
employed in looking nfter Barbour's
Interests, had a consultation, and while
the promoter's failure will reach the
5^00,000 .mark, it Is thought' that there
will be' something left for the cred-
itors.

Here in this city yesterday Murray
Mitchell, manager for Mr. Barbour,
was busy going

'
over his books and

making out statements to use in mak-
ing settlement.

:"He is not a fugitive from justice
and could return to Los Angeles to-
morrow if he chose, as far us any
prosecution is concerned. That talk
about criminal action being taken is,
of course, all bosh. Hn has done noth-
ing criminal, but lias failed In busi-
ness, as many another capable man
has done, and he wants to settle with
his creditors In the best possible man-
ner before returning."

"When willho' come back, you ask?
That is a hard question to answer.

Attorneys Hold Consultation

"This was his sole reason for going
routh.

"As Mr. Barbour told your repre-
sentative the day before he went to
Knsenada he wanted to adjust his com-
plicated business as soon as possible
nnd felt that he could not work to ad-
vantage In Los Angeles.

"What my duty is to help Mr. Bar-
bour adjust his affairs and to make
some settlement with his creditors.

"Where did the money go? Barbour
dld't like to discuss that and Iguess
I'd better keep oft the subject.

"As to the woman in the case, I'll
ndmlt, considerable money, was spent
in an indiscreet manner, but 1 do not
intend to dwell on that point, t do not
believe thnt a man's private, business
should be made a part of his obligations
to his creditors.

Promises Some Settlements
"Henry wns astounded when \«

reached that result. Ho had believed
previous to that time that the figures
had been grossly exaggerated by bis
creditors and by the writers in the
sensational newspapers.

circumstances
—

get away from . the
racket.

"In the Mexican city we had plenty
of quiet and were 'undisturbed in our
work ot reviewing the. situation."

"What conclusions did we reach?
Well, there were many conclusion*,
but nil we care to state nt present is
that we found that Mr. .Harbour's In-
debtedness -will amount to "close to
$-'00,000.

It is probable that Mr. Bnrbour will
remain for some time in Lower Cali-
fornia until his troubles are adjusted
in some way and his creditors have
agreed to some terms of settlement.

Even when the story was published
concerning Barbour's friendship for a
pretty milliner, Mrs. Barbour said
nothing, but remained quietly In her
hotel, denying herself to even her In-
timate friends until the talk occa-
sioned by extensive newspaper pub-
licity should subside. • ".

She has had a number of conference.?
with Mr. Mitchell, who has been try-
ing to secure Mrs. Barbour from finan-
cial ruin, and with the energetic man-
ager has talked 'over matters with
Mr. Kemp, the family attorney.

Mrs. Barbour Loyal
Kver sFinee the first Intimation that

Barbour was financially enibarrasued
Mrs. Barbour has refused to talk for
publication and left her beautiful
beach home to come to this city, where
she has been stopping at the Hotel
Portsmouth.

With the announcement of Barbour's
enforced resignation a number of his
creditors pounced down upon him, de-
lr.aiuling a settlement.

A meeting1 of creditors was held at
the law office of Don Porter and ar-
rangements were made to secure the
creditors if possible.

Mr. Barbour had as one of his coun-
sel John Kemp of Davis, Kemp &
TiiEt and ever since Mr. Barbour with-
drew from the public gaze his man-
ager, Murray Mitchell, and his at-
torneys have been handling his com-
plicated affairs for him.

Aithoug;h some ot the dissatisfied
treditors tried to have criminal action
taken against Barbour the district at-
torney's office refused to Issue any
complaint, it being the opinion of Dis-
trict Attorney Fredericks that nothing
criminal had been done by Barbour, It
being merely a matter to be settled in
the. courts by civil action.

At Long Beach, where Mr. Barbour
took a prominent part in attracting
nutslde capitalists to invest there, he
has always been highly thought of as
A successful Ibusiness man and the
financial crash came as a complete sur-
prise to Long Beach people, who re-
garded Barbour as a very wealthy man.
He was interested In the big hotel
7>roject and held options on several
miles of valuable beach front.

Creditors Get Busy

Ills friends gnid nfter the crash came
In Harbour's affairs that the promoter
was always honest In ills dealings, but
that like many other real estate op-
erators he .obtained options on prop-
rny that ho could not pay for nnd sold
lots In his tracts to various parties,
pivlng them a contract for a deed
merely. MDana Burks, president of the Los
Angeles Dock and Terminal company,

lolc! a Herald ,representative a few
days ago that he thoroughly believed
inBarbour'B honesty, but did not have
p high regard for the man's business
ability.

Hnrbour lins been a prominent real
entato speculator nnd promoter. At
I^oiiK Itcach Up. engaged in extensive,

operations and controlled some very
valuable, tracts nlong the bench front,

At tlio time, thnt the I-oh Angrlos
Pock und Terminal company wns
formed Harbour took n prominent pnrt
In Its exploitation, hut after being re-
quested to sever his connection with
the company It was given out thnt at
no time did he hold any responsible po-

sition with the big corporation, his
services In securing the land acquired
by the company being paid for In stock,
which he Is snid to have later disposed
of.

Operations Were Extensive

toremain out tif*\gM,although always

In town Tvlth his formrr nsmoclnte.".
The Herald nls>o printed an rxoluslv*

Intorvlew with t>ana Hurk*. rrenldpnt
of tho Los Angeles Dork and Terminal
tompniiy, In which Mr. mirka Mid

that he had a high rcftflrd for nnr-
tnour'B honesty and wn« only sorry
to know of his friend's difficulties. Mr.

Murks nlso snid with n significant

smile that ho assumed that Harbour
wns not fur away from Ms manager
and Attorney, nnd that It would be an
easy matter to transact his hunlness
ovpr the telephone, thus avoiding In-

terviewers and troublesome creditors.

This Ktory nppenrfd In The Herald
at the Mine thnt two other morning
papers were locating Harbour either
in Europe op Canada,

Simply bemuse his friends refused
to give outsiders nny clew ns» to the

promoter's wherenbouts Severn 1 re-

liorters took it for grunted that Bur-
bour must be thousands of miles awny
nnd allowed themselves to be hood-
winked by clever business men who
were safeguarding }Jarbour's business
Interests.

CAR RUNS A MAN DOWN

OMAHA,Neb., Feb. 10.—Much of the
testimony in the trial of Put Crowe
today was Intended to prove that, un-
der the name of Johnson, the defen-
dant purchased a pony alleged to have
been used by the kidnapers of Eddie
Oudahy and rented the cotttrge where
the boy was kept pending the payment
of his ransom. Several persons iden-
tified Crowe as the man they had s?f>n
about the time of the kidnaping with
Callahan, who, at a former trial, was
Identified by Eddie Cudahy as one of
the kidnapers. \u25a0\u25a0•"••

Callahan, Alleged Kid-
naper

By Associated Press.

Recognize Him as the Man Seen With

McDonald was crossing the street
and wfiß not noticing the swiftly np-
proacliing car. Ho fell to the pave-
ment unconscious. A few minutes
later he was removed to the hospital.
There It was found that McDonaJd
sustained a dislocated hip and lacera-
tions of the face.

George McDonald, 326 North San
Pedro street, was Berlously injured by
a San Pedro street car at First and
Main streets this morning at 12:20
o'clock; The victim was removed to
the receiving hoitpi+ul aivl attended'by
Police Surgeon Garcelon.

TWO SHOT IN STREET DUEL

While the Burgeon was working on
the negro Detectives McNamara and
Aiteh, Sergeant Walker and Patrolmen
McCart and MoKenzie were trailing
Wilson. They found the white man
lyingIn a gutter at First and Hewett
streets.

Hearing the rhots the officers rushed
to the scene und found Simpson cling-
ing to a gate. He was removed to the
receiving hospltul and Police Surgeon
Oarcelon removed the bullet.

From what could be learned from the
police, Wilson uttempted to enter a
house at 833 Bast Third turret and
Simpson remonstrated. Aa a result the
white man ishot the negro.

Sliot In the stoinui.il with a bullpt

from*a tt*calibev revolver believed to
be hi the hunds or Henry Wilson of
800 East ]<"lrst street, Henry Simyison,
a negro, living at 105 Vine street,
wrested the gun from the hands of his
aßHuilunt and probably 'mortally
wounded him this morning at 12:30
o'clock.

When a childshov/a symptoms of croup
there l« no time tv sxpet'lmaut with i\e\v

reniodieß. no natter how lilslilytlioy may
be recommended. There l-> ouo iirupuratlon
1. at rau always ho depended upon. It lias
been in Use for many yours, mid has neverV>eeji known to fall, viz: Chamberlain*
i'oukli Kanirdy. (j|v« it,and a quick cuvu
U aur« to follow,
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

BY FAST TRAIN
THEY SAVE DAY

WOULD AMEND
RAILROAD BILL

BARBQUR SEEKS
MEXICO'S HAVEN

2

, ___ AMUSEMENTS ~^~^.

Tv^AsojLoPEßAjttwjS^^
~

asw^fin.,.*; .
r^::r::-_.Thursday, Feb. 15 »__>.

Not*—Ourtnln rromptlyat 8:15 and 2:16.. No one will b« |> ; :\u25a0 T^TIP?seated tlicrcnftor. -J@Ssii_lsk. .
jotint cort ANNoUiNCEa •\u25a0mnlPilllIs

Florence Roberts lOs
(WITJt MAX FIOiVfAN)

"*JP_^^'>^ "'
In ITr r New Production »t a N<>w Modern Tiny 'JTm^mAi^^"'

We Strength of the Weak (JWMk
W AMCR M. PMITII. |^affl»JWj^i

With n notable rant of players, Inelmllnp ifAMRS R. WJT..BON, KUOENH 01l-
MONDB, MTCItTH HKNDKRBON, itOUKIIT McWADR, JOSEPH HAZLETON.
OIIEGORY noDOBHS. PLOItKNC? IIOniNSON, ADKLAIDHMANOtiA,RUTH
ALLEN,MAIIY HBUTKAND,LUCILB YORK and LILLIANARMSDY.
ITlrta—NlKht, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c nnrt 2.-,c: Mfltlnee, $1.00. 76e, GOe nnd 2:.c.
Ponta nnd ltoxes nn Bale Tomorrow (Mnwiny)I)n. in. TlOlifl. 70.

One Recital Only—Thursday, February 15
THE KMINENT UEKMANTIANIST

cAlfred Reisenauer
Greater Than Paderewski
The Reincarnation ofLiszt

Rents now on snip nt Blrkel'i Musid Store, 348 S. Sprliiffat/I'rlroK—7.*.r. »1.00. pi.r.Onn.l fZ.OQ. tipoc\a\ lutes to tcarhc-VB, Blndrnla nnd f.luiirf,

SIMPSON AUDITORIUM seventh iovknt ok tiikWlU|« OKKATPHILHARMONIC (JOUKSE,-.' ;.\u25a0•\- j
One Concert Only"

—
Tuesdays February 27

cTVladame Johanna Gadski • \u25a0•'
FAHBIWELIJ CONCEnT. Beats on sale Monday. Feh. 12. lVk-en «f, HI.KO. *2,ga.r.O iiml »:i. Nt Hlrknlp Miib|»wloro, f! tfi S. Hprlng Ht. UnlliTlionea.

ORPHEUM THEATER Spring Street, bet. Second nnd Third,_____
Both Phonca 1447.

• Modern Vaudeville——
M#^WEEK COMMKNCINQ TOJIOUKOW NIGHT m*W

S.wniCll & BUCKLBV,Musical Comedians. MIIt/.L VOX WK\*.IA,, ArtlatloTyrolkline. BARON'S ni'l(l,i:iS(iUl-.3tKNA«BRII_, Trained Cuts und* Does.
TURBO MITCHBLIiS,Foremost Colored Entertainers! 1,138 lIRUMX,BllllarO-
Ist Jloilcrnes. VBRNON ThOUPK, Fivo Xyloplionlsts. HSTKLLBWOHUETTB
«t CO.. "A Honeymoon In the Catskills." OUPHBUJIC MOTIONPICTURES, Latost
Novelties. i:i<;ill'am.isons Phenomenal Acrobats and Tumblers.
.tlnllm-fMDiiii.vKxcrpt Monday, 10c nnd S.'o. Dn ninux. 10c, 25c, 50c'

GRANT) rjPTT'PA HnTTCC MAINST., Bet. First anfl Second,KH.NU U-'-.KA-lUU_»_-
(

phones: Main 1067; Home 418.
THE FAMILYTHEATER-

WEEK COMMENCING MATINEE TODAY

W. J. ELLEFORD
PRESENTS THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY MELODBAMA.

PRINCESS
OF PATCHES

THE CHEAT NEW YORK PIIODKCTION. UIIMOnAND PATHOS, ROMAN-
TIO AND Timir^LlNG.VIGOROUS ANll WIIOUCSOM 10.
MATINKKSBUNDAY..TUBBDAY,SATURDAY,lUc and L'sc. EVENINGS 10c, 25c,
HDAY,lOr and _."o. Kvenines 10. _5. 500. \u0084 i
X.I3XT WKEK

—
"A .101.1.V AIIKMIfiANTBA^II'."

HOTCHKISS THEATER mSSfSS^/ _?_? §SSmc.Sl.lvi'
Season of Comic Opera and i\lusical Comedy. »

cTHISS LOTTIE KENDALL
An All-Star Cast with OLYMPIC OPERA COMPANY, and

70—PEOPLE— 70; Third Week, Starting Matinee TODAY;
,Funniest of all, '

THE
—-

ROUNDER^
Book by Harry B. Smith;Music by Ludwig Englandcr, Matinees
Saturday and Sunday. . .

Prices
—

75c, 50c, 35c and 25c. 'Matinee Prices— 35c, 250/1150;.
Box Office open from 9 «~ m. to 10 p. m. . , '\u0084 n" :

NEXT WEEK—"THE RUNAWAY GIRU." % Plls
Souvenir matinee next Saturday.

' ' . '.-

NOVRT>TY THEATER S. MAINST., between sth and 6th. '.UV----X X IMftiriß ; Phones: Home, 2126; Main SSUP. \u25a0' .
AVI'IEK COMMKNC'INOMONDAY,I'lIH.12 V ;,;.•\u25a0 \u25a0•

fTlie
Greatest of All Detective Plays . .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The Mysterious Mr.Raffles ; :
It'iAllIllKht Don't Minn It.

NUlit I'rH-cK—-Op, 251% Ssu. Mullnen)Snturdoy final Suiiilny. 10c. lKc, _."!<•.
-' < . '

DOBINSON AUDITORIUM WSBn1044 South Hope Street. 'JWNiliiy,Feb. 18, at Bsls p. m.

. CATHERINE COLLETTE, Soprano.
concert estelle Catherine heartt, Contralto

\u25a0: NATORP BLUMENFELD, Violinist. . -
\u25a0' '\u25a0 ,

Tlckßta at Blrkol's, 345 So. Spring St. Urider the management of Ij.B..Bohymer.

A Great Mountain •

Trip for $2.00
Sunday's Excursion Rate Enables You to Take

Jst%£jfjl&lh. the Wonderful Trolley Trip Up Mount

\u25a0\u25a0HJflfigjHj Fifty Miles of Travel Through Ever-Changing

NSjjijllßMK Cars Leave Sixth and Main at 8, g, 10 a. m. and
x and 3 130 p, m,

\u25a0\u25a0"'/.• \u25a0*,-'\u25a0' ' "\u25a0''
Among the other trips that invite you out of town oh our lines Is the / 4
one to Long Beach to hear the great Italian band; to the oldSpanish! |
restaurant at Casa Vcrdugo; to Mission San Gabriel or beautiful' '\
Sierra Matlre at the foot of Mount Wilson. ;

The Pacific Electric Railway* -

: AMUSEMENLS

B^Lstf^^ELASCO MAYER.&COPROP^* i^lu'^PHONES MAIN 3380 HOME^67^"*%
TONIGHT, LAST PERFORMANCE of the season's big comedy success,

The GirlWith
The Green Eyes

COMMENCING TOMORROW NIGHT

In order to forestall an unauthorized production at another theater,'
the Belasco Theater Stock Company will give

the first western performance of •

LittlePrincess
An Idyl of Childhood, by MRS. FRANCES HODGSON

BURNETT, author of Little Lord Fauntleroy.

With EFPIB BOND of tho Alcazar Thioater company, San Francisco, in tho
role of Sara Crow, tho LittlePrincess, assisted by tho lielasco Theater Stock
company, and a score of clever children.
Tho Little Princess will positively bo tho greatest sensation of (hn year. It
la tho most fascinating play that lias ever been given at the Kolaseu theater.

\u25a0
'

\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0 .''*•"-:'
Notwithstanding the importance of the offering there willposi-

tively be no advance in the regular Belasco prices. Every night
—

25c to 75c. Thursday and Saturday matinees
—

25c to 50c. Seats
now on sale. ,'\u25a0'."".':\u25a0\u25a0> .}
NEXT WEEK

—
The great college farco. «A STIIKNUOUS UKB,"(Jnmes Wob-

berts, Froßhman), by Richard 'Walton Tully,author of "Juanila of San Juan."
Monday night,University of California. Night.

A SCOT PARK Races— Races

LOS ANGELES JOCKEYCLUB
SIX RACES EVERY WEEK DAT, STARTING AT1:40 P. M.
EVERY FRIDAY

—
Grand Concert by Frankenstein* Orpheum Orchestra.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
Tl3££ T $2000 Added
A SWEEPSTAKES FOR 2-YEAR-OT/DS. OP 190C—The Brooks Course, 73 yards

short of one milo and a quarter.
Tho best class of horses ever on the coast.
AilmlNKiautflMtto grounds millitruntinIand. J. IV. lIHOOKS, Miuin^cr.
City Offices, 510-jll Bradbury hulUllng.

CHUTES PARK Today—Sunday Admission "10c
*t T-x/^v TUT? PDDAT Celebrated TrannformadonlMt.

f^/IL/UVj, 1tiHi KjxrLlliAI, I'l»> TruuHforiuullunN.

MATINEE IN THE THEATER.

Chiaffarelli's Italian Band
Open AirMatinee Program ofMerit. Brilliant Evening Concert In TBeater.

The Call of the Wild: IGORROTE VILLAGE*
Twenty-five Head-Hunting Wild People from the Philippines.

rnOP. WI.YCK'S THOVI'K OK KDVCATI3U SKA 1.10N.5. Continuous Perform-
ances. 1)11. CARVKII'S riVKDIVIKU IIORSIJS AND AfJTOMOIIII.i: LEAP
TIIIJCiAP. Mile.Nellie DflVaughn, Chauffeur. IRVING & ROSE GREAT SI'EO-
TAOULAU"lilt:lIHHK.UTKB."

ELCH'S STAR THEATER ,
jd

dindVtu't#
The Home of Burlesque.

KliWBIMiTODAY,

ABCHEAMINa SATIRE ONTHE ORKATEST NEW YORK SUCCESS

ZA 7 A
\u25a0

• '
IlyJniurH Leonard.

A Laugh lv Every Line.
NEW MUSICAL FIRSTPART. NOVEL VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES. BBAU-
TIFUL COBTUMEa 100. 80c, 3Uc. «J««u

OROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER B'Mhan^Matn.
MATINEH TODAY—TONIGHT—ALLWEEK—MATINEBBATUBDAT.

?r'':';:..r. Th« Big HurbanU Stock Company In

THE MAN FROM MEXICO
Miitliir.nrvrry Nunduy and Siidinlnj, lO<- and 3Sf) uu liluln-r. HvealuKa< 10c.2n<-, Mi:?>«•<•• Children under 5 not, admitted
N-HXT WKKK-"WIIKX \VH>MiltlS 'I'WKM'I'r.OWW."

F* ISCHER'S THEATER KUIBT 8T..-»etwceu UprinB und *Uin.
7~"wk!lflkKlSBrijj,KlNt'liyflVMAlii. !?TTiaTrQ an/4 DACI7C
KTAII C«»l'*NVi l'Hli»l),\l'lNt« KUulivJ Him KUol^O

niKVawdrvllld l'Vnlurr«aud MulWn r*|<-(urea. Matiurra Ihrry Day Llnrul
Mvuduf. rrleca 10« Mutt 2Uv| lUarsved 8««»» Xsc, ._,

IHotel Alexandria |

£ THE FINEST HOSTELRY IN THE WEST S
£ This magnificently appointed hotel, which contains three £fS hundred and sixty rooms, was opened to the public last «]
5 evening. Its appointments arc superb, its location one of the S
C^ very best and its future as the leading hotel of Southern J^3
j? California is unquestionably assured. Among the exquisite ra.
45 furnishings of this palace is a beautiful

-
jf*

J Chickering Grand Piano
=: whose .tone is of that won- =

Cg derful quality that has \u25a0
, «]

made the Chickering . 'f\.JT \u25a0 .
piano the recognized stan- .^^^^^""^*^ <$

jSJ dard of the world
—

the /f\ J Si*& peer of all pianos. This
'

iPs^C^A __^r '2»
$3 elegant instrument, cased / f[ini\wiT*niiisinig in beautiful figured ma- ff^ltr /ttf^W^^^^l o[» hogany, will grace the <gL^'d^3| [ 1 «J

£7 parlors of the Alexandria j&asj&fc-^ .JBr^^mr^m oCg und will undoubtedly re- W^ S3S 3
pO. ceive its share of the gen- rai^SCSIL W Si45 trous praise which is sure lf*s3f^fclE^^^lF^a "
r£J to be bestowed upon the rvES^fI92*s"^^^s>£ hotel and it management. CZ^^*O^^^>^s o[S The instrument is from «]
6 the old established house, 9

«§ Southern California Music Co. $
fJ2 3:12-331 S. UUOAOWAV. I.OS ANGISI.ES.

' S2]
$, Who Have the Sole Agency for the Chickering ,fy


